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FEVERISH, Sffl
Look, Mother! If tongue is

coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs." '

Children love" this "fruit liiinttrp."
find nothing duo cIepr.nH llu ttixler
utorntirh. liver mid bowels so nicely.

A clilnl simply wl'.l not stop playing
to empty tlie bowels, mid the result Ih

they become tightly closed with
waste, liver gets Hlugglnh. Htomnch

tours, tlieiT your little out' heroines
crop's half-nick- , feverish, don't cut,
.lt i or net nuttirnlly, breath Ik bud,

fj'i in mil or com, linn wore iiiroui,
sioiniuh-Mrh- e or dlnrrhen. List on,

Mother I See If tongue In coated, then
ghe it' tennponnful of "Callforolu
Syrup of Flgx." ii rid In n few hours nil
tho constlpat'-- waste, aoiir hlle nnd
uri'llgi tod food pnses out of the ys

tun. nnd you hnve n well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California

.ynip of Figs" becntiRc It Ih perfectly
hartal"; children love It, nnd It nev-

er full to net on tha stomach, liver
nnd bowel.

AMi lit the store for n r0-cen- t bottle
of TMIfnrnln Syrup of Fig." which
has full direction for liable, children
of nil tigos nnd for grown-up- s plainly
printed on (he hot tie. Adv.

Soon Recover.
We sometimes pet uHlimued of our

sches. hut It doesn't hint long. Knn-n- s

City .Journal.

HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS

Clear Skin and Good Hair by Uoing
Cutlcura Trial Free.

The Soap to demise mid purify, the
Oln'nicnt to soothe mid heal. Iiesldos
'In o fragrant, super-cream- y einol
HenlH prevent little sl.In troubles he-

mming serious by keeping the jmrcs
free from obstruction. Nothing better
at nny price for nil toilet purposes.

1'iee smnplo each by mall with Pook.
Adihess postcard, Cuileurn, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Married Life.
Hilly was about to be married, nnd

In1. frlfiiiW iiimrUd ttleuds wen
Clvl'u; blin good advice, Uiu burden of
whhh was "Forgot HI'.'

I'ut Hilly whs not (o be dissuaded
"Oh. I don't know !" he replied

"MniTlngo Is all light If you lalte Il
In the light way. Now all till tall,
about niiitiiiiiotilal ipiarrels, nrgu
melts, ami so on, Is all nonsense.
Kui'-- jou can accept one a in t Iter's
point of view I And, anyway, there's
oh j-- j an answer to ewrv ingiiiiicitt."

"oil. Is there V prowled the old mar-rlo- d

man. "I tell jou, m. boy, there's
one argument In uuiriled life that
you II iicxor lie able to answer,

'Umllyt And what's Unit"
"Why, when your wife says: 'If the

iJrowns can affonl it, we ennl' You
try 'ii (hid an answer to that 1"

Tried Out Motorcar Fonder.
.fti- -l to prove to an Interested pub- -

lie Hi it he bad a new uiotjirear fen
der which would eliminate all tied
dims. .Inine l.oconiero gave u demon

ti at. on. He hail iiKheiublcd u pnrty of
Kin mm, pholngrn pliers and moving pic
Im'i men, anil uninvited persons lined
the sidewalk.

Mood In tho middle of
the street. At il slpnal a car going at
the rate of lift- miles an hour bore down
on blin.

ratroliuiin took him to a hospital
w)i''e ph.NHlclniin dressed his wound"
nnd permitted him to go home

H snitl the nceldenl wuh caused be i

ii e the fender did not hit him ,

fpr ncly.--Ne- w York World.

Scant.
''but Is your father fussing

I. iMiV"

'jo whh all rondy to start for town
',' he could not remember whuthoi

1 ' 1 d brushed hta lwlr or noL"
.'(il BTucioiiH, It would not take

In n minute to glnniv In the morror
n',0 find ouU"

IK ain't tell h, looking at It, he
1 s to i emeniher."

M.ii are horn, hut husbands are
UlV

Before starting the youngsters
to school ylve them a piping
hot cup of

astant Postam
School teachers, doctors and.
food experts agree on two
points that the child needs
a hot drink, and that the
drinlc shouldn't be coffee.

Poctum fills the need adm;r
ably and its very extensive me
arnonr? thoughtful Darents.w " '
couplnd with the child z fond- -

ness lor this flavory, nourish- -

ma fnnH-drinl- c. show how
completely it meets the re-

quirement.

"There's a Reason"

JVb change in price, quality,
or size of package.
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and Fairy enter-- -

tain the good ladies of

the and the
result is rather

for

Mr. Starr, a widower Method-le- t
minister, has been aGcigncd

to the at Mount
Mark, lown. He and his daugh-to- r

Prudence 3he a nineteen
and the eldest of fivo girls
have come on ahead to get tho
new parsonage ready for tho

r members of the family.
The whole town, especially tho
Methodist element, Is very curl-ou- 8

about the strangers, and In
dlvldually memhern of tho
church call at the
"pump" the glrl3 for all they're
worth. But the Starrs soon ad.
Just themselves to their new

and after much
Prudence and Fairy

arc going to entertain the La-

dles' Aid society. Some of tho
members are arriving now.

CHAPTER III Continued.
1

"Not on your life," said Carol
promptly and ; "he's worse
than I'rudence. Like ns not he'd give
mo n pood thrashing into tho bargain.
No I'm strong for I'rudence when It
comes to In preference
to father, I mean. I can't seem to bo
fond of any kind of punishment from
anybody."

For ii while Carol wns much de-

pressed, hut by naturo sho was n buoy-
ant soul, and her spirits were presently
soaring uguln.

In tho meantime, tho Ladles of the
Aid society continued to nrrlve. Pru
dence nnd Fairy, freshly gowned and

received them with cor-
diality and many merry words. It was
not dllllcult for them; they had been
reared In tho hospltnblo atmosphere of
Muthodlst pursonnges, where, If you
Imvo hut two dishes of oatmeal, tho
outsider Is wclcomo to one. That Is
Curol's description of parsonage life.

Hut Prudenco was concerned to oh-ficr-

that u big easy chair placed well
hack In a secluded corner, seemed to
he giving It was Mrs.
Adams who sat thero first. She
bqulrmed quite u little, and seemed to
be gripping the anna of the chair with
unnecessary fervor. Presently she
htitinmercd an excuse, and, rising, went
Into thu other room. After that, Mrs.
Miller, then Mrs. Jack, Mrs. Norey,
and Mrs. Heed, In turn, sat there anil
did not Jitny. Prudvnco was quite ngo-nl.ci- l.

Had tho awful twins filled it
with needles for the reception of tho
poor Ladles? At first opportunity she
hurrle'fl Into the secluded corner, intent
upon trying the chnir for herself. She
sat down anxiously. Then sho gasped
nnd clutched frnutlcnlly at tho arm of
tho chair. Kor siie discovered nt once
to her dismay that tho chair was bot
tomless, and that only by hanging on
for her life could sho keep from drop
PlK through.

Up lose Prudence,
pulling after her tho thin cushion
which hnd conceuled tho chair's

"Look, Fairy I" she cried.
"Did you take tho bottom out of this
chnir? It must hnvu been horribly

for those who have sat
there I However did It happen?"

Fnlry wns frankly unitized, und n
little Inclined to ho amused.

"Ask tho twins," sho said tersely;
"I know nothing uhout it."

At that moment, tho luckless Carol
wont running through tho hull. Pru
dence knew it wns alio, without seeing,
because she had a peculiar skipping
run that was quite and

"Carol !" bho called.
And Carol paused.
"Caroll" moro

t Then Carol slowly opened the door
the was u parsonage girl and roso to
the occasion. Sho smiled winsomely

i Carol was nearly always winsome,
"How do you do?" she said brightly.

lt" fU,y' Dhl 'ou c"
' me, Prudenco?"

"Yes. Do you know whore tho bot-
tom of that chair has gono?"

"Why no, Prudence gracious I That
chair! why, I didn't know you were
going to bring that chair In here.
Whyoh, I am ho sorry I Why In tho
world didn't you tell us

Some of tho Ladles smiled. Other.t
lifted their brows nnd bhoulders In u
mildly Miggestlvo that Prudence,way,
-.. .ii . . .

i "iiur nineteen years in tno parsonage,
,iml ltfnrloa t0kMW nm,

"And where Is the chnlr-hottot- n

ow' sho Inquired. "And why did
you take it?'

"Why, wo wanted to rrmko "
"You and Lnrk?"
"Well, yes but lt wns really nil my

fault, you know. Wo wnuted to rrmko
a seat up high In tho neach tree, and
the bottom off the chnir was just fine.
It's u perfectly adorable seat," bright
"ntng, hut cohering again ns she real
Ued tin gr.nity of the occasion. "And

CITY. NEBRASKA.
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PRTinr Mr p
of the PARSONAGE

(Bobbs-Merr- Coprrlght, 1916)
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Prudence

congregation
disas-

trous Prudence.

congregation

paroonngoand

surroundlncjs
preparation,

emphatically

punishment

Miilllng-fncc-

dissatisfaction.

conscientiously

short-coinin- g.

characteristic
unmistakable.

Imperatively.

beforehand?"

DAKOTA COTINTV HPPATH- - DAKOTA

wo put the cushion In tho chnir so that
It wouldn'L he noticed. We never use
that chnir, you know. I'm so sorry
about it."

Curol wns really quite crushed, but
true to her parsonage training, she
struggled vnllnutly und presently
brought forth n crumpled nnd sickly
smile.

Hut Prudence smiled nt her kindly.
"Thut wnsn't very naughty, Carol," she
said frankly. "It's truo that wo sel-

dom use that chnir. And we ought to
have looked." Sho glanced reproach-
fully nt Fairy. "It Is strango that in
dusting it, Fairy hut never mind. You
may go now, Carol. It is nil right."

Then she apologized gently to the
Ladles, nnd the conversation went on,
but Prudenco wns uncomfortably con-

scious of keen nnd quizzical eyes
turned her way. Evidently they
thought she was too lenient.

"Well, it wasn't very nnughty," sho
thought wretchedly. "How can I pre-
tend It was terribly bad, when I feel
In my hcurt that It wnsn't!"

Tho meeting progressed, nnd tho
business was presently disposed of.
So far, things wero not too seriously
hnd, nnd Prudence r.ighcd in great re-

lief. Then the Ladles took out their
sewing, nnd began industriously work-
ing nt runny articles, designed for tho
clothing of a lot of young Methodists
confined in an orphans' home hi Chi-

cago. And they talked together pleas-
antly nnd gayly. And Prudence nnil
Fairy felt Unit tho cloud was lifted.

Hut soon it settled again, dark and
lowering. Prudence heard Lark run-
ning through the hall und her soul mis-
gave her. Why was Lark going up-

stairs? To be sure, her mission might
bo lnnoceLt, but Prudence dared not
run the "risk. Fortunately she was sit-
ting nenr tho door.

"Lark!" she called softly. Lark
stopped abruptly, and something fell
to tho floor.

"Lark l"
Tho Ladles smiled, nnd Miss Cnrr,

laughing lightly, said, "Sho Is nn ntten-tlv- o

creature, isn't she?"
Prudence would gladly have flown

out Into the hull to settle this matter,
hut sho realized that sho was on cxhi- -

I iSS-Jv- - ' I '

"Isn't That a Handsome Venus?"

bltlon. Hud sho done so, the Ladies
would have set her down forever of loi-

ns thoroughly Incompetent she could
not go! lint Lurk must come to her.

"Lark!" This was Prudence's most
nwful voice, and Lurk was bound to
heed.

"Oh, Prue," sho said plaintively, "I'll
he then) In n minute. Can't you wait
Just live minutes? Let me run up-

stairs first, wou't you? Then I'll come
gladly! Won't that do?"

her voice was hopeful. Hut Pru-
dence replied with dangerous culm:

"Come at once, Lark."
"All right, then," und added threat-

eningly, "but you'll wish I hadn't."
Then Lark opened the door a woe-

ful figure I In one hand she curried an
empty shoo box. And her face was
streaked with good rich Iowa mud.
Her clothes wero plastered with it. Ono
shoo was caked from the solo to the
cry top button, and n great gash in

her slocking revealed generous por- -

J tlon of round, white leg.
l'oor rrmieucu i At tmu moment sue

would have exchnuged the whole par-
sonage, bathroom, electric lights und
nil, for n tiny log cabin irr the heart
of n great forest, where sho and Lurk
might be nlone together.

And Fairy laughed. Prudenco looked
at her with tears in her eyes, ami then
turned to tho wretched girl.

"What lmvo you been doing, Lurk?"
The heartbreak expressed In tho faco

of Lark would have made the angels
weep. Heneath tho smudges of mud
on her cheeks fcho wns pnllld, and, try
us sho would, sho could not keep tier
chin from trembling ominously. Her
voice, when sho wns able to speak, was
barely recognizable.

i

By ETHEL HUESTON
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"We wc we nro making mud
Images, Prudence. It it wns awfully
messy, I know, but they suy lt Is
such a good and useful thing to do.
We wo didn't expect the tho La-til- es

to sec us."
"Mud images 1" gasped Prudence,

and even Fnlry stared Incredulously.
"Where In the world did jou get hold
of tin idea like that?"

"It it was In that that Mother's
Homo Friend pnper you tnke, Pru-
dence." Prudence blushed guiltily. "It
was modeling in clay, but we hnven't
any clny, und the mud is very nice,
but oh, I know I look Jubt horrible.
I I Connie pushed me In the puddlo

for fun." Another nppenllng glnnco
into her sister's face, nnd Lurk plunged
on, bent on smoothing matters If sho
could. "Carol is Is Just fine nt it,
really. Shc she's making u Venus do
MIlo, aud It's good. But wo can't re-

member whether her arm is off at the
elbow or below the shoulder " An
enormous gulp, nnd by furious blinking
Lark managed to crowd back the tears
that would slip to tho edge of her
lushes. "I I'm very sorry, Prudence."

"Very well, Lark, you may go. I do
not really object to your modeling In
mud, I nm sure. I tun sorry you look
so disreputable. You must chungo
your shoes und stockings at once, and
then you cun go on with your model-
ing. Hut there must be no more push-
ing nnd chasing. I'll see Connie about
that tonight. Now go." And Lark was
swift to avail herself of the permission.

Followed a quiet hour, and then tho
Ladies put nside their sewing and
walked about the room, chatting In
little groups. With n significant glanco
to Fairy, Prudence walked calmly to
the double doors between the dining
room and the sitting room. The eyes
of the Ladles followed her with inter
est, und even enthusiasm. They were
hungry. Prudence slowly opened wide
the doors, nnd stood amazed! The
Ladles clustered about her, and stood
amazed also. The dining room was
there, and the table! But the appear-
ance of the plnce was vastly different I

The snowy cloth wns draped artis-
tically over a picture on tho wall, tho
lowest edges well ubovc the fioor. Tho
plates and trays, napkin-covere- wero
safely stowed away on the floor in dis-

tant corners. The kitchen scrub buck
et had been brought in and turned up-

side down, to nrTord a fitting resting
plnce for the borrowed punch bowl,
full to overflowing with fragrant lem-

onade.
And nt the tabic were three dirty,

disheveled little figures, bending seri-
ously over plies of mud. A

Venus de Mllo occupied the
center of the tnble. Connie wns pains-tnklngl- y

nt work on some animal, n
dog perhaps, or possibly un elephant
And

riio three young modelera looked up
In exclamatory consternation ns tho
doors opened.

"Oh, nro you ready?" cried Carol.
"Uow time lias flown ! Wo had no idea
you'd be ready so sooir. Oh, wo aro
sorry, Prudence. We Intended to lmvo
everything fixed properly for you tigaln.
Wo needed a flat place for our model-lu- g.

It's a shame, thnt's what It Is.
Isn't that a handsome Venus? I did
that! If you'll Just shut the door ono
minute, Prudence, we'll have every-
thing exactly as you left it. And we're
ns sorry ns we can be. You can linvo
my Venus for a centerpiece, if you
like."

Prudence silently closed the doors,
and the Ladles, laughing slgnlficnutly,
drew away.

"Don't you think, my dear," began
Mrs. Prentiss too sweetly, "that they
are a little moro than you curr mnniige?
Don't you really think un older woman
Is needed?"

"I do not think so," cried Fairy, be-

fore her bister could speak, "no older
woman could bo kinder, or sweeter, or
moro patient nnd helpful thnn Prue."

"Undoubtedly true I Hut something
more Is needed, I am afraid! It ap-

pears that girls are a little more dis-

orderly thnn lu my own young days!
Perhaps I do not judge advisedly, hut
It seems to me they aro a little

Don't you think that Mr. Starr
would save Prudence much
worry and responsibility if he
gave a little Ices tlmo to his per-
sonal duties and a little more to
helping her manage the young-8ters- 7
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(TO DU CONTINUED.)

Out of the Calculation.
"Do you tliln thero nro people up

lu Mars?"
"What dliTerenco does lt make?" re-

joined Senator Sorghum. "Evon If
there nrc they aro too distant to voto
or even drug us into diplomatic con-

trol ersy."

Grasping Opportunity.
"Jane, there is a friend of mlno

who is very anxious to know If you
will marry him."

"Tell him of course I will. Who U
ho?"

Em?k M HS-H-H
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LAWS FOR FIRE PREVENTION

New York City Seeks to Have Them
Enforced Against Owners of Prop-

erty Who Are Negligent.

The fire commissioner of New York
city hns, with the consent of the city's
law department, brought suit against
the owners of several buildings who
disregarded nn order to Install

appliances for the expenses
entailed by the municipality in extin-
guishing fires in tlio.se buildings,
which occurred subsequent to tho
service on the owners of notice to
comply with the requirements of tiro
commissioner in the mntter of provid-
ing safeguards against the spread of
fire. The orders In questiotr were is-

sued on March 0, 101G, and because of
failure to comply with them were seat
to the bureau of penalties in the cor-
poration counsel's ofllce on June 2 for
the enforcement of the legal penalty.

One of tho buildings was converted
into a storage warehouse a few months
ngo, nnd at the beginning of the sum-
mer, when the families Id the neigh-

borhood begun to move nwny, wns
filled with furniture nnd household

It Is stnted that the house-
hold belongings of about 700 families
were stored in tho warehouse.

An itemized statement showing tho
complete cost to tho Are department
In tho services of tho firemen, ap-

paratus, expenditure of coal, water,
etc., arid damage to apparatus was pre-
pared, and the suit wns brought for
this amount. As It wns a four-alar-

fire a very large number of fire com-

panies participated. The firemen
worked from 10:20 p. m. until 0:30
n. m. Tho cost of extinguishing this
fire Is estimated at $1,500.

POLES AND WIRES HURT CITY

Los Angeles Newspaper Complains of
Conditions Which Work Harm in

Many Other Municipalities.

The residents of Los Angeles nro to
he congratulated if the city shall
quickly acquire the privately owned
lighting systems and nvold the multi-

ple pole-and-wir- o systems now borne
by the northeast districts. In the lnt-te- r,

In Gnrvnnza nnd nighlnnd Park
districts particularly, more landscape
beauty has been blotted out In n few
months than the residents have been
nble to create In several years. Poles
and wires are everywhere, trees de-

spoiled, private property rights vio-

lated, in stringing wires without per-mKdo-

and all the evils usually at-

tendant upon service by employees
protected In their vandalism by civil
service. It is most sincerely hoped
that acquisition of existing lines by
the city will result in the removal of
nt least two-third- s of tho present jun-
gle, for the district is now despoiled.

Los Angeles Times.

City Managing a Profession.
When the commissioners In charge J

of Niagara Falls, N. 1"., were looking
about for a mnnnger for the city they
heard of a young fellow nt Cadillac,
Mich., named Carr. Cadillac was pil-
ing Cnrr ?3,r;00 ns city manager, and lt
figured that lt had made a good in-

vestment, for ho hnd saved the city
$7,000 out of a budget of ?78,000.

Cnrr looked over the ground nt Ning-ar- a

Palls and snld he would take the
job nt $5,000. But ho agreed to save
Hie city $25,000 by putting the city on a
business basis. It looks as If ho would
make good.

That's what the city manager plan
makes possible. It builds up a corps
of trained men who know how cities
nntrlif in run. Tlirn It nnnnlls n cltv-- ' - - - "- - i
to bid for the services of a man who N
conspicuously successful in the busi-
ness. Kansas City Star.

Fathei of "Tanks."
Patriotic Scotsmen might plausibly

claim that the real Inventor of "tanks"
was John Nnpler of Merchlston, who
nlo Invented logarithms. lie had
many varied Intellectual activities be-

sides the higher niathernntlcs, nnd was
u zealous protagonist of Protestanti-
sm. For confounding nil "enemies of
Cod's truth" he confided to Bacon's
elder brother certain "secret linen-tlons- ."

Theso included a chariot of
metal, double musket-proof- , the mil-
lion of which was controlled by thoe
wit bin, "who discharged shot through
small holes, tho enemy being aliased,
and uncertain what defense to make
against a moving mouth of metal."
This looks like the original "tank," but
Nnpler directed the detailed designs
for hi- - weird Instruments of wnr to
be kept secret until necessity com-
pelled their use.

Right Typo of Patriotism.
Every American who does not Uilnk

il.s land the fairest that ever the sun
shone on, his own state the finest In
the Union, ami his town the best place
In which to live has not reached the
snme celestial plnno of Jo ami pa
trlotlsm ns tho foreigner, who 'thinks
Ids llttlo wlnd-sucp- t bog Is the happi-
est spot In the hnpplest land tho good
Cod ever made. This is to lovo of
country thnt glorifies a hnd and the
people that inhabit it. Tit's Is whtu
makes every hill nnd vtil ey, every
rock and rill, the most beautiful In the
world, because It Is ours, made sacred
nil beautiful by the memories wouu

".'l It Exchange,
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Suggestions to Childless
Women.

Among tho virtues of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound is tho
ability to correct Btcrility in tho
cases of many women. Inis fact is
well established as evidenced by tho
following letter and hundreds of others
we have published in these colums.

Poplar lilull', Mo. "I want other
women to know what a blessing Lydia

iiiiiiiiiiifiiim i E. Pinkham a vege
table Compound haa
been to me. Wo
had always wanted
a baby in our homo
but I waa in poor
health and not nblo
to do my work. My
mother and hus-bnn- d

bothurcredmo
to try LjdiaE. Pink-ha- m

's Vegetable
Compound. I did
so. mv henlih im

proved and I am now the mother of a
fine baby girl and do all my own houao
work."-M- rs. Alua B. Timmons, 216
Almond St., Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Tn many other homes, once childless,
thero are now children .l)PC-tu-

o of tho
fnet that Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUllo
Compound makes women normal,
healthy nnd strong

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham.MedU
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., Tor advico it
will bo confidential and helpful.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purpatlven, They an
oruiai, narsn, unnecessary, l ry.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS fflPN
Purely vegetable. Act CARTER'SBcntly on the liver.

IT7LE
memorane ot wsa&a IVER

PIUS.Contlipallon, (PJj&r tvi
Blliouincss, .JSr OJ- -.Skk Held. "
ache and Indifiullon, as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICR

Genuine must bear Signature

ffe IP! IPi

There wii a younc Utly named Djnker. ho slept while
the ship lay at anchor:

She awoke in dismay hcn she heard the mate ayt
"Now hoist up the top sheet and spanker."
It'i enough to frighten anybody to aweke un-
covered out of n sound sleep nlth the first
symptoms of a cold clutching at the tlironl nnd
lungs, with that chilly creepy feeling ell over.
Quick action is necessary nt such times to nip It
In the bud and thus prevent bronchitis or serious
lung troubles. If you will always keep a bottle)
ol old reliable

Boschee's
CJermara Syrup

handy there Is no need to worry. It
gently soothes Inflammation, eases
the cough, Insures a good night's
sleep, with free expectoration in the
morning. This old remedy has been
successfully used all over the civil-(ze- d

world for the last 51 years. 25c.
and 75c. sizes at (ill druggists and
flealers everywhere. Try It and see."

Scandal Averted.
Little Gertrude had been er

naughty und had been sovcrelj slap
ped, first by the nurse nnd then hj
mother, with a promise of another
dose from father when he came home.

She at on the floor, her oes filled
with angry tears. Suddenly he tose
with a determined look upon her little
face, aud seized her hat.

"Where are you goln?" nsketi her
mother.

"Out to tell the family secrets to the
neighbor-..- " said iho child firmly.

Utit 'he didn't go.

And it .sometimes comes to pass tlit
after a man has tumle his una 1. lie
.icqulres. a wife who lusIsuTon Is! toe
tig it.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription m..ke
weak women strong, sick women wll tic
alcohol, bold in tablets or liquid Adv.

tie's a poor musician who is timibb--
pi:1., tljioti j out feelings,

Al leile.m- - now chew Sl'.lHHMI 01MI

. Mi nt mm a ji iif

Ss Work Too Hard?!
M.tri kinds of woik wear out the

kidneys, anil kidney trouble makes
my land of woik hard. It brings
morning lameness, bacl.nche, head-i- n

lie nervousness, rhcumnilHU m.d
uuunr troubles. If your work is
confining, strains the hack, or

jou to extieiiie bent or coltl
or damp, It's well to keep the Ltd-ne- s

aeiiw. Dunn's Kidney lills
ate ttlialiU) und safe. Thousands
re oiuinci.d them.

A South Dakota Case
1111.111) U.

tuil ir, lltillu I ii iii-li- f

S , mya: "Kidm s?5jr sicttjtZs
i (ninlulnt nnd rln n
in.itlc iiHint tame uti
mi Isionly mikI tnuhpd no
t.i'i or sum ruiK tmn.c

enMitnt sit tltiK .'t mv
vsoik Liroutjlit on tlio ?yk
troiitile. My kiilnrya
ui-i- In I m (I slmpc anil I
K tt irettlnir nnr tin- - a 'nBwtil 1 lind to nm n '.
u nrk 1 KOt so lii! ,J SrMwhAlrirZ.

una iieipii-o- s Horn
Klili ey l'ltls tvlet FCm&iIt . . nnil Nln i. ii ilMi.

tlit iii I have for en treo fri mH bln,3of kldnci t .nil Ii "

Cl Doan'o at Anr Stora. BO a D

DOAN'S "VKLV
1 05TER.MILDUKN CO., UUFFALO. N. Y.
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